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lf ter nanA !lears af javes tigat jon into r*hs guat j ty prob-le;::s assscj.ated
vrlth ph*nagraph "r"eccrC nanufaciu-:-ing, jr:fcrr*atjon re-iatinE xo 'od-orrts*
has ,been cornpiled, ar:c- js herein pre*.€ni€i to the jndust-r'g far tf]e
:nlrovemerft of phanagraph recotd sound.
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tsorns ariginate itring the cutting af an GCeiate Jacgu*:r. Theg ag€
rade f :on ihe- p-I'e-5sul^e ex,erteci bg t.ha curf .:ng stgius ega jnst the
acetafe Jacguer as it piouE'hs tirougn the naterja-1 cutt:.ng cut tJ:e
groave . Th* iror::s are a ridge or siouf .d<r' , f orned cn t}:e top eriges of
ri:: q-rcoye thaf vatg :n size from -tJ:-.1;ni!ii:ailt to Daremouni. {Sce
-flf,usfraticn A"*) t
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The deepet
the bigger

the wider the gtoove I
(See ITTustration B. )

the higher the pressure,
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A horn js also the continuation iind part bt the giroove walL. It, js
dJstorted in shape (.relative to the wa77 ) and its si5e is proportional i
to the. pre.ssure exerted against the acetate bg the cutting stglus.
fhjs'aistorted part of the uraLL js caused bg the acetate coJ-d fTow
anc!/or me"morg . Tt starts hap,pening immed iateTg behind. the eutting
stgfus asi it cuts through. The horn that has just been formed js
at a higher internal pressu.re area ftom the pToug/:-pressur6 effect
of, the stgl us. It j s warmet than the other matetiaT f ram the pressu.!'e,
friction, and stgJus thermal heat, so it js softer. ?hese factors
help t.he horn t,o trg and fTow back to its original place (t,hat.it was
pushed ftom) Eo r at the top of the groove waIT the wa77 actuaTTg sags
inwardlV . (See -f l.l, us tration C. )

HOFIv'
IIorn on Acef ate
ffigroove
2. Catries rnodu/ ation

gtQove wa77 -

3. -Is distorted f rom t
waL7.

4. IJas a thin Point th{t is easiTg
' &e.at. *

Itori'Aftet Effects on Records
J, :5ound loss
2. Distortion
3. Surface lVoise
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4. Silver Ljnes (Non F'il7)
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The acetate in this area is
mote dense and compacted 2 t4,
suLting in a different acce)
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Report: Hotns

Attef cutting, the acetate mag be subiected
or other detrimental conditions tight up to
toom before siTvering- lJntiT the statt af
horn on the acetate js jn motionr the speed
mental condition and size.

HQE,N ?EVE,LOPMENT

I r a . 
-3 

L^ ^ -^*t^r'-gorns dre caused. bg, and can be a combination of the f oTTowing .reasonsi

L " Maitulat jon Level - When the amount of Tevel increases, the stgJ,us
ffideepergtaavejnordertocapturethemodu7ations
thjs causes an increase in pressure on the cutxing face of the stglus
sJnce th| stglus gets Target towards the top and is cutting out mote
ace?ate. '.

2. Green_Lacquer - with aI7 of the mechanicaT reasons in speci fica:
ffi7a i;ffie, that stjl.r has an excess of volatjJes in jt (not
drjed ptoperlg) , js softer and mote elaqtic, and forms hotns mote
easilg as the stg-lus pushes and cuts thlrough it.

3

J. A Dull SlVJus - jncreases the pressure against the aeetate it js
ffis t" ""t, 

forcing the matetial up into shoul.ders ot horns-

A Hot stul.us - overheats the acetate, meTting it and causing
mr;|ronofthesurtacearea,formingminutecracks.Ihjs"hot-soft a;-ea makes the hotns pooched out in ftont 7 rosulting
jn frg and distortion an Plagback '

A Cold StVlus - j.ncreases the p-ressure against the aceta@, fotcing
the tap "dGi of the groove to Horns and also caus-ee' groove edge
chipping.

Kissing and. Close_ Sfegyes - Wnun grooves come too cl.ose togethet,
n" otiginal Tand a:^ea bg overlapping the

s&oqlders or J:r:rns of each groove. ti-tis buiTdup superjnposes the
Tand area , making the groove deepet than it actuaTTy js (in com'
parison to the originaT Tand) and accepting modulation to t}te toP

-of jt. The cl,oser the grooves, the higher the horn untiT the gtooves
actuallg tauch at the top where the original Land $/as. fhjs js a

"kissing groover" and ptobablg the wotst offender of aII because
the modulation was imposed atl the wag up the }:.otn side. When the
stgJus made the "kiss," it cut ancl pusl6a its wag through the horn
ftom the Lst groave r cutting a super hiqh and pointed horn that js
pushed over towards the |st groove - (outsjde af record direction) -

B"c"r"r of the extra heat ftom friction and the thinness of this
hotn, it tends to curT ovet the J'st graove. see ITlusttation ,, D.,,

*q-L**.-***ru;e#g
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NormaI
,60-44 Kissing CTose
Gtoove Groove Groove La
To Land
width

The top of the doubLe horn
curls Tike an ocean brave,
ho7Low in the stanper that
tremeJ. g dJfficuit ta fifi
compound when pressing the
fhjs tgpe of horn resu-Z ts
Toudr tJndcc€ptable nojse a
be seen when Tooking at a
the outsjde edge towards t
on a hotizontal pTane as s
-l jnes, sti ching r oE white
a77 meaning un-fi77. (See
fl,lustration E - )

{issing and CTose Grooves

W'hen tl:e Tand area between
grooves js reduced to where
the Horns touch, pressing
problems increase in propor-
tion to the horn overlap.
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Horns Effect 9n Stam1er Staining

when stampers aJ^e fotmed ftom masters wixh sma7L, ot no Tand areas
(Bis Horns), the deep crevasses fotmed in the stamper ate not onlg
hard to fiII with compound. but, when theg do fi77, the compound in
the hotn js overheated. This js because of the large surface heating
atea in telationship to the amount of materiaT t dITd the additionaT
amount of externaf friction heat generated when the colnpound js
forced into t,he hotn. ?his excess heat breaks down the stabi Tizer
pJ.opettjes in the compound and so the compound degtadates, and the
stabilizer separates from the compound and bleeds out ' ?'he bleed'
out accumufates on the stamper and. causes more un-fi77 in the tecard'
ini.n is part of the siTvet -l,ines nojse. See -I-l-lusEtation "8" '

yrg'4s. Ff f 9ct on Reqord un'Fi77

llhen records were being pressed sjx or seven years aTo r the biggest
single complajnt was non'fi77. Kegsor-Centurg developed a fast-flow
conbound that virtuaTLg eliminated thjs probTem when pressing
patameters are within Ieason . When the ptoblem of siTver 'ljnes (or
stitching, ot white Jjnes ) occuts, this un-fiII phenomena is nevet
eonpleteTg soTved. fhe compound. js usua119 bTamed-=tot the problen,
,!nd rj ghtTtl so t because the compound is not propetT! f iTling the
tecord. The flow of the compound is at fauTt and even though it
eanbechangedbgfotmuTation,heat,ptessure'egcletimeota
combinatjon of tftes e things r a severe hotn ptobTem js seldom solved
bg actjusting the compound. f |ow ptopeTt jes. See rf i'ustratl'on "Ea '

Horns Ef f e?t, o-!r Distortion

Horns distott the modulated groove wa7fs. sou.nd distortion js
created .because the curve traced bg the plagback stglus js not an

exact replica of the modulated' groove

Dq'!o!.ning. EFf ects on, Hotns (Good and aad)

zt has Tong been recognizei'thai ce-horning mcther.s js a ptocess that
is verg g.ues tionabTe in refetence to the ptos and cons of the fjnjshec
product, the phonogtaph teeotd. De-hotning a mothet does teduce
recotd sutface scuffing and non-fi77. rt aLso makes pressing easjer
anil gives the finished tecord a mo?e cosmetic effect ' In some cases
jt ptobablg aTso retluees distortion. Now, the bad news ' ' 'Removing
the horns ot part of them from the mother aTso e-ljminates the part
of the modul-ation that has been recotcled' lnto them' As un'fiJ'l in
the hotn inside waTl causes noise jn tf.e tecarded sound' il shows

that the horn js an integtal part of the groove waTI that is mQduTatel

anditjtjstemoveil,themoduTatiangoeswixhjt.

I
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Nicke! Plating Effect on Horns

After the acetate master has been cut' jt js ptepated' siTveted'
preplated,and/orpTatedl?produceanickeTstamperotunconvetted

master. Ftom-'tiis'step, the stamper mav be placed in the press'

4nd using the notmaT phonogtaph record pressing plant system'
iecotdscanbepressed.othe-twise,theunconvertedmastet.mag
treated anil tepTated to produce a "mothet" the exact dupTicate of
the acetat" ,nrit", jn nickeJ_, instead of plastjc. The'Hoins,
unchangedandasimpressiyeasbefoteIarenowmadeofnickel.
Except,whetethehornsontheaeetatewe'^eextremeTgTargeand
cutT"grthechancesofreproducingthemperfectlgistemote
;;;;;;" th?. horrt coniiguration js Tocated in the bottom of xhe

stampetgxoovesrsoplatingthoseminutec'^evassesindetailjs
tremote. TQ make the odds of faiTute even better' when the starnper-

mothetjsSepatated,itaTongdeephornwasfatmedproperlgit
thenbteaksoffandstagsinthebottomofthestampetotfaTlsout.
SotweakareasareformedjnthetopOfthegtoovewaTTs,which
l.atet result in damaged gtooves and noise on the stamper made from

the mothet. This patticuTar ptobTem usuaJlg js discoveted aftet
some tecords have been pr."r"d where the test ptessing and even the
f itst part of the run is ok; then' the part f aiTs ""U ^:O:^:?::"r:::7".rIr5L EtctLu vL
tecords a']e rejects. This 

'probTem js usualTg bTamed An contaminated

and hard compoundt or press opetator carelessness \-

CUTAWAY VIEW OF PRESSED RECORD BETWEEN EIA!!-ERS-
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ConcJusion

4. Design a
pressure

ftom the mang variabTes
in this dag and age of
and. superior eJ-ectronic
formation of hotns when
contributor to rejects

Horns are a d.etriment to the f inished recotd . The onTg so-l ut jon to
thjs jnsjdjous probTen js in better mastering- Acetate !acquets
rnust be cut wjth a mjnjmurn of hotns. A sanpling of tecords cut the
same dag bg diffetent fathes in the sarne Tocation on a comPatabTe
sound Level basis, shows the size of the horns formed on the tecotds
are different, indicating that the gteatest portian of the horn's
fotmation can be elininated at the Tathe using standard cutting
technigues. Ltasteting engineers fo77ow speci'fic contrat jnstructjons
when "utting 

a djsk . If al.] the controJs are followed, the chances
of cutting an acceptable djsk are good. The chances of cutting a

gaad djsJ<*are poor because the variables of acetate Tacguet age and
ean|litionr cutting styJus heatt ag€, angle2 and tgpe are aI7 measured
tar avetage perfotmance acceptance of a finished tecord that has been

tdoctored thtough everg sote step of its Pregnancg to meet acceptance.
If it was cut properLg in the fjrst p7ace. doctors would not need

"No-fault insurance. "

Recomm?ndations

t. Use a scale to determine the hardness of eaclt Tacguet_befote
. cuttingt so that cutting conditjons Tike heat and' stYlus web.r

ean be ad.justed to acetate hardness '

Z. llake test cuts of the mod'uLation on the back of the acetate
Iacquer master to test for horn fotmation befote cutting the
sjde on that Tacquer.

3. Develop a lacguer formuTation that wiTl- offez less resistance
ta the stglus and stoP cold fTow

cutting styJus with a profiTe that wiIT reduce surface '
in the hot areas and reduce hotn size.

5. Stahdardize a minjmum groove'to-Land ratio so that hot cuts wi77
not overlap anrl produce a. superimpased hotn. The 60-40 ratio for
regu1ar cutting can be 90-10 when the cuttj ng paxameters are
right and hotn fotmation is nil' '

Summa tion

that govern the guaTitg of phonograph records
fast-f7ow compounds, supex Tathe cutting heads
equipment tor -Zistening, it appeats that the
cutting a Tacquer js the grea-test single

of masters ' mothers, stampers and tecotds.

Russef, I W. Peter,s
Techrtical .fervice and Ptoduct trlanager
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